
   ДРУШТВО ЗА СТРАНЕ ЈЕЗИКЕ И КЊИЖЕВНОСТИ СРБИЈЕ 
                                         РЕПУБЛИЧКО ИЗ ЕНГЛЕСКОГ ЈЕЗИКА КАО 1. СТРАНОГ ЈЕЗИКА 
                             За ученике VIII разреда основне школе у ОПШТОЈ КАТЕГОРИЈИ (7.4.2024.) 
                                                           ТЕСТ ЈЕЗИЧКИХ ЗНАЊА 

ШИФРА УЧЕНИКА:_________________________                    ВРЕМЕ 40 минута 

Број поена: максимум 30 /минимум 25                                         Укупно поeна:_______________ 

 

I Read the text. Circle the correct word, A, B, C or D for each space. The first one has been done for 

you (0). 

Lepenski Vir is an archaeological 0 ______ in Serbia showcasing 1 _____settlements. It was discovered on 

the 2_____of the river Danube in the Iron Gates area in 1965. It is 3 _____ that the settlement of Lepenski 

Vir 4____back to around 7000 BC. Archaeologists have found 5 _____crafted stone sculptures and tools, 

6_____light on the lives of early inhabitants. Visitors 7 ____the site can witness archaeologist at work and 

gain a/an 8______into the amazing process of uncovering the past. 

0         A   site                 B   place              C   town                   D   excavation 

1         A   history           B   antique           C   prehistoric          D   historic 

2         A   coast              B   bank               C   shore                  D    coastline 

3         A   calculated      B   projected        C   estimated           D    founded 

4         A   dates              B  originates        C   sources               D   starts 

5         A  detailed          B   beautiful         C   thoroughly         D   skillfully  

6         A  casting           B   shading           C   spreading           D   reflecting 

7         A  from               B   in                    C   to                       D   on 

8         A  view               B   insight            C   vision                 D   understanding 

II Complete the text. Write ONE word in rach gap. The first one has been done for you (0) 

 

At one time many experts believed that students 0 would   become more effective learners if they 1 

__________________made aware of learning styles that suited them.  2_______________the 1980s 

onwards, researcher identified a number of learning styles, some of __________________ were visual, 

verbal, auditory and kinaesthetic learning. However, these concepts are to longer up to date. Nowadays 

teachers think that taking a flexible approach rather 4 _______________sticking to one particular learning 

style 5 ____________better sense.  6________________an active learner is usually the key to success.  

Another effective approach to learning is to brush 7 _________ on the topic by imagining yourself teaching 

it. All in all, by using a variety of learning strategies, students find 8 _________ easier to adapt to different 

learning environment and understand new concepts more effectively. 

 

III Read the text below. Use the word given in brackets to form a word that fits in the gap. Pay 

attention to spelling and capital letters! There is an example at the beginning (0) 

 

Yesterday, something 0 unexpected (EXPECT) happened. My alarm clock didn't go off so it was no 

surprise that I 1__________________ (SLEEP) and missed the bus. When I did finally wake up, I realised 

that it was highly 2_________________( PROBABLE) that I would make it on time even if my dad drove 

me. I have to say I was quite relieved  - the idea of rock-climbing filled me with fear so I was terrified of     

3 __________ (high). In the end, I rang my friends and lied to them. I said that there had been a 

4_____________ and I had got the wrong day. 

 



IV Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first one, using the word given 

in capitals Do not change the given words. You should use between two and five words, including the 

given word. The first one has been done for you (0). 

 

0 Your hair needs cutting. 

 GET  
You need to get your hair cut. 

 

1.    I don't know so I can't tell you IF 

 

____________________,_____________________tell you, but I don't. 

 

 

2.   It's a bad idea to do the work before the class. OUGHT 

 

The work ___________________________before the class. 

 

 

3.   People last saw Peter two weeks ago. SEEN 

 

Peter ______________________________________two weeks. 

 

 

4.   This film lasts two times longer than the original. AS  

 

This film is _______________________________original. 

 

 

V In some lines of the following email, there is a spelling error. For each numbered line 1-6, write the 

correctly spelled word at the end of the line. Some fines are correct. Indicate these lines with a tick (1). 

The task begins with two examples (0) and (00). 

 

Dear Kate,                                                                                                                         0      √       
 

I have just arrived in Belgrade and I am writting to thank you for meeting me               00  writing 

and looking after me in Oxford. I had a really exciting time and after travelling             1_______________      

all the way from Serbia it was wonderfull to see you waiting for me when I                   2 ______________ 

arrived. I taught Oxford was amazing and I hope you will visit me in Belgrade              3 ______________     

soon. I'm glad I remembered to bring my camera (I keep forgeting it ☺ )                       4 ______________   

because I've got some really terrific shots. I also enjoyed the restaurants and I'm            5 ______________ 

certain I've got fatter because of that delicous food.                                                          6 ______________ 

 

I'm really looking forward to seeing you here! 

 

Love, Andriana 

 

 


